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DMSION II 
CONSTRUCTION AND MHERIAL SPECIFICATIONS 

SECTION 2500 SANITARY SEWER 

SECI’ION 2501 Scope 

,XTION2502 General: 

2502.1 

2502.2 

2502.3 

Description: Sanitary sewer constnztion shall consist of furnishing all labor, 
mate&s and equipment for the complete htalhtion of sewexs and 
appllrteanesin xzo&ncewiththecontractdocuments, standard drawings, 
appfovedsllopdmwings,GeneralProvislalsandthesespecifications. 

Specifkation Modikations: It is mderstood that throughout this section these 
Specificato~maybcmodifiedby~itemsinthtSptcialProvisions 
or notes on the Contract Drawings. 

Rksions of Standards: What reference is made to a Standard Specikakn 
i.e. ASTM, ANSI, AWWA, MCIB, the Specification referred to shall be 
understwd to me!an thelatestrevision of said specification as amended at the 
time of the Notice to Bidders, except as noted on the Plans or in the Special 
provisions. 

"WTION2503 Materials: 

2503.1 

1. 

2 

3. 

General: This section govems materials that may be required to complete 
pipeline construction, exclusive of stnzmres, asslmunonthePlansand/oras 
provided far in the Special Provisions. 

Requirements: Furnish pipe of mater&, joint types, sizes, and strength classes 
indi~arspecificd Higberstralgthsmaybefurnishedattbecontractor*s 
optionatnoadditionaicosttotheowner. 

Manufacturer. ThcmanufMurersballbeexpeai~inthedesign, 
manufacture and commercial supplying of the specific material. 

InspeztionandTcstingz Inspectionandtestingshallbepchrmcdbythe 
Manufacturelr’squalitycontrolpersol&incunfomlancc with applicable 
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standards. Testing may be witnessed by Owner, Engineer, or approved 
illdepbt mtillg labaamy. The colltractor shall provide three (3) copies of 
cxrtified test reports indicating the materas conform to the specificatiolls. 

4. Handling: Equipment and methods shall be &quate to piotcct the pipe, joint 
elements and prevent shock COntZlCt of adjacent units during moving or storage. 
Damaged SectioLls that cau!~ mnable doubt as to their structural strength cx 
water-tightnm will be rejected. 

2503.2 Pipe, Fittings, Joints, Coatings and Liningsz 

1. Genial: Furnish pipe and fittings of mate&&joint types, sizes, strength 
classes,coaGngsandliningsasindicatedandq&fied. 

2. Acrylonitrile+Butadien~Sty=ne (ABS) and Poly (Vinyl Chloride) (PVC) 
CompositcSewcrPiptaadFittings:PipeandfittingsshallconformtoASTMD 
2680, except as otlmwhe specifmi herein. 

a. General: Furnish maximum pipe lengths, normally produced by the 
manufacana except fa fittings, closums and qxcials. AU field cuts that 
resultinanexposcdendsectiaMallbesealedinacco&ncewiththe 
manufacm’ recommendation. 

b. Design: Pipe shall consist of two concentric thamoplastic tubes integrally 
brace!dacrossthealmuhlswithdtantanmllarspacemedwithincR 
mat&altoprovidecontinuoussuppatbetwecninnerandoutertubes. 
Bellend shall be factory attached solvent weld coupling. 

c. Joints: Pipe joints and fittings shall be solvent cement or elastromeric type 
conformingtqASTMD2680. Naturalrubbergasketswillnotbe 
=epted. 

d. Fittings: Fittings defined as tee (T) or wye (Y) conneztions suitable for 
assembly to four (4) inch or six (6) inch building service lines shall be bell: 
eadwithaminimumwallthiclaress~~gtoSDR35andshallbt 
provided by the pipe manufacturcx. A special design is required for service 
connections 8 inch and larger. Saddle tees or wyes will not be permitted 
duringsewermain&alMion. 

3. Acrylonitrile-Butadiene+Styxene (ABS) Sewer Pipe and Fitting Pipe and 
fittings shall conform to ASTM D 2751, except as ok&se specifkxi he&n. 

a General: Fumish maximum pipe lengths, normally produced by the 
manufachlra, except for fittings, closures and specials. 

b. Design: Pipeshallhaveanintegralwallbellandspigotjointanda 
minimum wall thickness conforming to SDR 235. 
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c. Joints: Ripe joints and fittings shah be solventcement or elastromeric 
conforming to ASTM D 2680. Gaskets forelastomuicjoints shall conform 
to ASTM F477. Joint tightness shall also confotm to ASTM D 3212. 
Natural rubber gaskets will not be accqted. 

d. Fittings: Fittings defined suitable for assembly to four (4) inch or six (6) 
inchbuildingservicelinesshallbebell-endwithaminimumwallthickness 
conforming to SDR 23.5 and shah be provided by the pipe manufacturer. 

4. Ductile-Iron Ripe and Fittings: Ripe and fittings shall co&m to ANSI A21.51, 
exceptasokrwisespecifiedherein 

a 

b. 

C. 

6 

e. 

f. 

8* 

Generat: Furnish maximum pipe lengths normally p&uced by the 
manufacturer except fee fittings, closures and specials. 

Design: All ductile iron pipe shall meet the requirements of ANSI A2150 
andANSIA2151andshallbeofthethiclolessclassspecifiedthereinor 
shown on the drawings. 

Joints: Mechanical and push-onjoints for pipe and fittings shall conform to 
therequirementsofANSIA21.11. Flangedjointsforductileironpipeand 
fittings shall wnfonn to the requirements of A21.10. Gaskets shalI be 
neoprene or other synthetic rubb mate&l. Natural rubber gaskets will 
not be aptable 

Fittings: Fittings shaU be in accordance with ANSI/AWWA C 110 and 
shallhavea~ratingofnotfessthanthatspecifiedforthepipe. 
Fittings used with ductile iron pipe shall be ductile iron or cast iron. 
Fittings for pipe with mechanical joints shall have mechanicaI joints. 
Fittings far pipe with push-onjoints shah have either mechanical joints or 
push-on joints. 

Coatings: Pipe and fittings shah be fumished with exterior bituminous 
coating conforming to ANSI A 21.51. 

Linings: Ripe and fitting linings shaIl conform to the following: 

(1) Ripe shaU have an interior cement-mortar lining conforming to 
ANSI/A 21.4 or40 mil polyethylene lining in acco&mewithAsTM 
D 12A8. 

(2) Pipe and fittings shaU have an interior coating not less than one (1) mil 
in thickness which conforms to all appropriate requirements for seaI 
coat in ANSI/A 21.4. 

Polyethlene Encasement: Ripe and fittings shall be instakd with a 
polyethylene tube encasement having a thichiess of 0.008” (8 mils) and 
conforming to ASTM D-lW3, Type 1, Class C, Grade E-l material. 
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5. Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) Pressure Rated Plastic Pipe (SDR) and Fittings: Pipe 
and fittings shall conform to ASTM D 22cl1, except as otherwise specified 
herein. 

a 

b. 

C. 

d. 

e. 

Gene& Furnish maximum pipe lengths normally produced by the 
mamfaturer, except for fittings, closures and specials. Pipe shah be used 
only for pmssure flow systems. 

Materials The pipe shall be made of PVC plastic pipe having a cell 
c~lrr~12454Bor12A54CasdefinedinASTMD1784. 

Des@ Prcsstne flow systems, i.e., fm mains, shall have the wali 
t&knessshownontheplans,withaminimumwallthickness not less 
thanSDR325withaminimumburstpressme not less than 400 psi 
collfomling to pipe mate&s de&nation codes PVC 1120, PVC 1220, or 
PVC 2120. 

Joints: Pressme flow systems shall be joined in accordance with ASTM D 
3139 with particular attention given to Section 53. 

Fittings: Fittings forpressme flow systems shah have a minimum wall 
thickness conforming to SDR 32.5 and a minimum hydrostatic design 
stressof4oopsiconfarmingtopipematerialsdesignatiancodesPvc 
1120, PVC 1220, and PVC 2120. 

6. Type PSM polyvinyl chloride (PVC) Sewer Pipe and Fittings: 8 through 15 inch 
diameter pipe and fittings shall confotm to ASTM D 3034 and pipe having 
diameter 18” through 27 inch shah conform to ASTM F679 except as otherwise 
specSed herein. 

a General: Furnish maximum pipe lengths normally produced by the 
mallufacm except far fittings, closums and speciak 

b. Materiak The pipe shah be made of PVC plastic having a cell 
c-on of 12454 B or 12454 C or 13364 B as &fined in ASTM D 
1784. 

c. Design: Pipe shalI have an integral beff and spigot joint Wall thickness 
shallbeSDR35,SDR26,orSDR2lasshownonplans. Jfforanyreason 
the depth of cover on SDR 35 pipe becomes greater than 15 feet, the 
coflmmrshallimmediatelynotifythedesignengill~. 

d. Joints: Joint tightness shall conform to ASTM D 3212. Joints shah be 
push-on type only with the bell-end grooved to receive a gasket. 
Elastomeric seal (gasket) shall have abasic polymer of synthetic rubber 
catformingtoASTMF477. Naturalrubbergasketswillnotbeacqted. 
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e. Fittings: Fittings defined as tee (T) or wye (Y) connections suitable for 
assembly to four (4) inch or six (6) inch building service lines shall be bell- 
end with a minimum wall thickness conforming to SDR 35 and shall be 
furnished by the pipe manufacturer. A special design is required for 
service connections 8 inches and larger. Saddle tees or wyes will not be 
permitted during sewer main installation. 

7. Reinforced Concrete Ripe and Fittings: Ripe and fittings shall conform to 
ASTMC76exceptas~specifiedherein. 

a. General: FumishmaximumlengthsmxmaRyproducedbythe 
manuf~turer except for fittings, closures and specials. 

b. Design: PipeshallbeClassm,ClassIV,arClassV,wallBasshownon 
plans. Fine aggregate shall be naturaJ sand conforming to the requirements 
of MCJB Section 4 - Materials. Reinforcement may be circular or 
elliptical. Elliptically reinforced pipe shall be marked in accordance with 
Section 17.2, ASTM C 76 for correct installation. Modified or special 
designs am prohibited unless so specified in the Special Provisions. 

c. Joints: Pipe and fittings shall be fmuished with either spigot groove type 
joint with O-ring gasket or steel end joint with spigot groove and O-ring 
gasket conforming to ASTM C 361 and ASTM C 443. The basic polymer 
forO-ring~shgtlbesyntheticrubberandshallconfonntoAsTMC 
361 and ASTM C 443. 

d. Fittings and Specials: provide strength equal to design D-loads of adjacent 
pipe and be fabricated as one of the following types: 

(1) Steel cylinder segments not less than U.S. No. 16 gauge lined with 
three-fourths (3/4) inch concrete or mortar and reinforced concrete 
exterior. 

(2) Concrete pipe sections shall be cut while still green, reinforcing 
exposed and welded together at junctions and miters. Splice shall be 
built up to nominal wall thickness with mortar or concrete. Miters 
shall not exceed 30 degrees at deflection angles between segments. 
Minimumcenterlinecurveradiusshallnotbelessthantwicethepipe 
diameter. 

8. Vitrified Clay Ripe and Fittings: Ripe and fittings shall conform to ASTM C 700 
Extra Strength except as otherwise specified herein. 

a. General: Furnish maximum pipe lengths normally produced by the 
manufacturer with either bell-end or plain-end except for fittings, closures 
and specials. 

b. Joints: All pipe joints shall conform to ASTM C 425 with synthetic rubber 
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seals. All compression couplings for clay plainend pipe shall conform to 
ASTM c-594. 

2503.3 Pipe Embedment Materials. 

1. Scope: Pipe embedment mat&als shall be fumkhed and installed to complete 
the work shown on the Plans or as called for in the Contract Documents. 

2. Bedding Aggregate: All mate&k used for crushed stone pipe bedding shall 
conform to the requirements of MCIB Section 4 - Mat&als for Coarse 
Aggregate - Table 2, Column III, modified to meet the following graduations: 

Sieve Size Gradations Percentage Passing 

No.4 O-5 
No.8 O-2 

3. Concrete for embedment and encasement: 

a. Concrete shall test not less than a twenty-eight (28) day compressive 
strength of 3ooO psi and shall otheawise conform to Section 2510.3.6. 

b. Reinforcing~lwhennquiredshallbeplacedasshownantheplansand 
shall conform to Section 2510.3.7. 

2503.4 Backfill Materiak 

1. Scope: Backfill mateials shall be as required and/or permitted to complete the 
work shown on the Plans or called for in the Contract Documents. 

2. Granular Backfii Materiak GranularbackfiU material shall meet the gradation 
requirements as outlined in Section 22022. 

3. Select Earth Backfill Material: Select earth backfill shall be finely divided job 
excavated material free from debris, organic matter, rocks larger than one (1) 
inch and/or frozen materials. 

4. Other Earth Backfill: Other ba&ill may be job excavated material f&e from 
debris and organic matter. No rock greater than one foot in its longest axis, 
shall be placed in any trench excavation as backfii 

2503.5 Tunneling, Boring and Jacking Materiak 

1. Scope: This section govexns the fumishing of all materials neuxary far the 
construction of tunnels at kations shown on the Plans or where constructed at 
the Contractor’s option when approved by the Engineex. 

2 General: Furnish mate&s and necessaq accept& with strengths, 
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thicknesses, coatings, and fittings indicated, specified and/or necessary to 
complete the work. 

3. Steel Liner Plate: Steel tunnel liner plates shall be Armco”Staruh&” 
Commercial Shearing and Stamping Company Tommercial,” Republic 
“Truscon Paneled Out,” or equal and shall be galvanized in accordance with 
ASTMA123. Thedesignandshapeofthelinerplatesshallbesuchthat 
assembly can take place entirely from within the tunnel liner. Liner plates shall 
be capable of withstanding the ring thrust load and transmitting this from plate 
to plate. The minimum outside diameter shall be four (4) feet and the minimum 
wall thickness shall be United States Standard Gauge 12 (02046 inches). 
Sufficient sections shall be provided with one and one-half (1 l/2) inch or larger 
grouting holes located near the centers so that when the plates are installed there . 
will be one line of holes on either side of the tunnel and one at the crown; the 
lower line of holes on each side shall not be mom than eighteen (18) inches 
abovetheinvat Theholesineachlineshallnotbem~fhanfive(5)feet 
apart and unless otherwise approvti shaIl be staggered. Bolts and nuts shall 
conform to ASTM A 153, A 307, A 325 and A 449 as applicable. Steel liner 
plates shall have bolted joints in both longitudinal joints in adjacent rings when 
assembling. 

4. Steel Casings: Steel casings for bored or jacked construction shall be steel pipe 
confarmingtoASTMA139withaminimumdiamctetasshownonthcPLans. 
Corrugated steel casing pipe will be considered on a case-by-case basis. 

a. Minimum wall thickn~ shall be in acmrdance with the following table: \ 

Diameter of 
Casing-Inches 

Nominal Wall Thickness-Inches 
UnderRailroads AllGtherUseS 

16 0.312 0.188 
18 0.312 0.250 
20 0.375 0250 
22 0.375 0250 
24 0.406 0.281 
26 0.438 0.281 
28 0.469 0312 
30 0.469 0312 
32 0500 0.312 
34 0.500 0312 
36 0500 0.344 

b. Steel shall be Grade B under miboads and Grade A on all other uses. 

c. Steel pipe shall have welded joints in xcordance with AWWA C 206. 

5. Reinforced Concrete Pipe: Reinforced concrete pipe used as casing shall 
conform to ASTM C 76 except as otherwise specified under Section 2503.2.7. 
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and as specified krein. 

a. Design: Provide ASTM C 76 circular pipe of the strength class required 
for the jacking of pipe when determined by method set forth in the latest 
printing of ConcretePipe Design Manual prepamd by the American 
Concrete Pipe &so&ion. 

b. Joints: Reinforced concrete pipe used for casing pipe shall be pro- 
videdwithsteeSendjointwithagrooveinthespigotendforanO-ring 
gasket. ‘IJut O-ring gasket shall be synthetic rubber. Both joint and gasket 
shallothawiseconfonutoASTMc361. 

c. Interior Protection: Intuior protection is not requki for reinforced 
concrete pipe used fm casing conduk 

6. Casing Conduit Grout Casing conduit grout shall be a pumpable grout resulting 
inminimumsetsangthof4oopsi.in28days. 

7. Sand: Saadusedasfillin~g~~~shallbtacleansandandthoroughly 
dry. All sand fill shall conform to the requirements under Section 2510.3.6. 

8. Wood Skids: Wood skids shall be provided as indicated on the Plans. The 
woodshallbe~~-treatedwithalffeservativeinaccordancewithASTMD 
1760. Cutslafacesshallbegiventwo(2)heavybrush~ofthesame 
presewative. 

SECTION 2504 Site preparation: 

2504.1 Scope: This section governs normal project site preparation for construction. 

2504.2 Geneaak 

1. Contractor shall do all clearing necessary for performance of his work and shal 
confine his operations to thatareaprovided through easements, licenses, 
agreements and rights-of-way. Ihe Contractor’s entrance upon any lands 
outside of that area provided by easements, licenses, agreements or public 
rights-of-way, shall be at the Contractor’s sole liability. 

2 The Contractor shall not occupy any portion of the Project Site prior to the date 
established in the Notice to Proceed without prior approval of the Engineer. 

2504.3 Obstructiws: 

1. General: Natural obstructions, existing facilities and improvements 
erwmntered during site preparation shall be removed, relocated, reconstructed 
or worked around as herein specifiied. Care shall be used while performing site 
preparation work adjactnt to any facilities intended to remain in place. Except 
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2. 

as otheawise specified, the Contractor shall be requmsiile far any damage to 
existing hcilities and improvements and any repairs required shall be promptly 
madeattheContractor’sexpense. Wastemakriakshallbedkposedofina 
sabbtay manner off the work site. Resuxation of utilities damaged by the 
Contractor shall be restomd as directed by the utility company at no additional 
cost to the Owner. Unless okwise provided in Basis of Payment no separate 
or additional payment will be made for any work in connection with removal, 
relocation ora of obstructions and existing facilities. 

Se Obstructions: 

a Sidewaks,curbandgutter,dminqgestnvxlaes and similar obstmctions 
shallbenmneled~~iftlmnelingisbestsuited,otherwisetheobstruction 
sballbecutin~~tlinesanmovedtotheneartstconsbuctionpintif 
locatedwithinfivefeetofthecen~-~ofttreeench. Innocaseshallthe 
jointarIiaeofcutbelesstbanonefooc~~tbeedgeof~eench. 
Surfaceobstructionsresnovedtopermit~shallbereconstructed 
asspecifiiandtothedimensions,linesandgradesoforiginal . tructm. Back-f3loftumekdsectionsshallbeperfonnedin 
iiiEkue withSection2507. Allresuxarionshallbeinacco&ncewith 
section 2508. 

b. Mailboxesshallbemaintainediutbe mannerthatthePostaIsc!mice 
lxqukes to pmmt inmtion of mail &livery. 

c. Site preparation shall include whexe mzessaq and pexmitted the removal of 
tees, shrubs, brush, crops, and other vegetation within the limits of tk 
easements (right-of-way) or as may be povided fm in licenses, permits and 
zz The following procedures for protection of existing greenery 

(1) Trees: Allreasonableeffortshallbemadetosaveasmanyueesas 
possible.Treesaredefmedassixincksindiame&xandgreaterwhen 
mtesundatapointdrr#feetabovtthcgrollndsurface.Iftrccscanbc 
savedbytrimming,thisshallbedoneinaccc&mx with acceptable 
pruningptactices. 

All trees within egsements or right-of-way provided, which are 
specificallytoberemovedorsavedhave~Nlrlredonthtplarrs 
with the following notations: 

(a) Trecsmarked”S”shallbesa~ 
(b) Trees marked“X” shall be removed. 
(c) Trees marked “R” shall be removed and replaced. 

Trees to be removed shall be completely removed, including stump 
and large roots, unless such removal may result in damage to existing 
pipelines. In that event, tnxs shall be sawn off not more than four (4) 
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inchesabovethegroundandthestumpshallbtnmovedtotwelve(12) 
inchesbelowfinishgrade. Anytreereplacedshallbeoutsidethe 
permanent sewer rightway and shaIl be lilre specks of nursq 
stock. (Generally, 2 to 2 l/2 inch caliper). 

(2) SmallPlantsandFlowersz Atleasttwoweekspriortothestartof 
consmtion, proper& owners shaIl be notified by the contractor of the 
proposdstartingdate. Thepurposeofthismxificationissothatthe 
proper@ owners can remove any small plants or flowers that they, the 
pmpatyowners,desiretosave. 

d. Fences: Fences in&&ring with constnztion, and located within public 
rights-of-way or as may be allowed far in permits or agl%xJnents, may be 
~V~bytheConaactogoPllyifthe~ispiwidsdwithatemporary 
gatethatwillbemaintainedinaclosedpositiamexccpttopermitpassageo 
equipmentandvehiclesunlessothawise~inspecified Fenceswithin 
-w=Y amstnlction easements may be removed by the Contractor 
providedthattemporaryfencingisinstalledinsuchamanner astoserve 
the~ofthefencing~v~Tbeconarctordrall~andrecord 
allfencecorwspriortoremo~. Allfencingremovedshallbe~red 
by the Contractor to the condition existing prior to conshuction unless 
othenkespecifiedintheSpecialProvisions. TheCoatractorisandshall 
besolelyliablef~thestrayingofImyanimalnpaotectedar~~ar 
otherdamagecausedbyanyfclLctsoremoved. 

e.. FVopeayPins TheContractorshallprtsavcaUpropqcomers,pinsor 
markers. Intheeventanypqertyoonras,pins,ormarkers~removed 
by the Contractor, such property points shall be replaced at the Contractor’s 
expenseandshallberesetbycompetcntsurvey<ws~ylicensedtodo 
such work. In the event such points are section comexs cx Federal land 
caners, they shall be referenced and filed with the appqxiate authority. 

f. Sodded and Landscaped Areas: Sodded and/or k&caped thoroughfares 
and’areasoncnedjacent~improvadpmpatyshallbedistllrbedonlyto~~ 
extent required to permit conshuction.Such areas shall not be used as 
storage sites for construction supplks and insofar as prackable shall be 
keptfreebomstockpil~orexcavated-. 

3. su- ObshuctiOK 

a Whencxistingutilitiesandservictlintsaretobeencountered,theOwna 
thereof shall be notified by the Contractor at least 48 hours (not including 
weekends and/or holidays) in advance of performing any work in the 
vicinity. All excavation, pipeline insWaG and backfihg work in the 
vicinity of such utilities shall be accomplished in the manncrrequiredby 
thexespectiveoWnerand,ifreq~undertheirdire!ctsypervision. The 
Contractorshallbe~~lefaranyandalldamagestoapublicor 
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private utility that may occur as the result of the construction. 

2505.1 

2505.2 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

b. The Contractor shall make a masonable effort to ascertain the existence of 
obstructions and shall locate obstructions by digging in advance of machine 
excavation whm definite information is not available as to their exELCt 
location. Where such f&lities are unexpectedly encountered and 
damaged, responsible officials and other al&ted pa&s shall be notified 
and arrangements made for the pmpt repair and restoration of service. 

c. Private Sewer Facilities~ The Contractor shall make every reasonable effort 
toprotectprivaoesewerfacilitiea TheyarenotshownonthePlans. when 
thesekilitiesared&urbedordamagedbythework,theCon~torshall 
maLenecessaryrcpairs~thcEaciliticsf~continuoussenricepiartothe 
closeoftheworkdayatno costtotheoWmr. 

SECTION 2505 Excavatiom 

Scope: This section governs the methods and procedures requimd for pipeline 
excavations for open cut and tunneling. 

General: The terms “excavation” and “trenching” shall mean the removal and 
subseq~nt handling of all material required to perform the wok 

AlI pipeline excavation work shall be accomplished under supervision of a 
personexperiencedwiththemateMsandprocedureswhichwillprovide 
protection to existing improvements, including utilities and the proposed 
pipeline. 

The alignment, depth, and pipe subgrades of all sewer trenches shall be 
determined by overhead grade lines parallel to the sewer invert. 

Whenpipeistobeinstalledinembankmcntorfill,dreembanlanentshallbe 
constructed in accodance with APWA section 2102.6 and shall be built up to a 
plane at least 18 inches above the top of the pipe prior to the excavation of the 
sewer trench. 

TheContractorshallnotopenmore~~inadvanceofpipelayingthanis 
necessary. Four hundred (400) feet will be the maximum length of open trench 
allowed on any line unde!rconstIuctioa All open trenches shall be adequately 
protected. 

In the event hazardous wastes as defined by the Resource Conservation and 
Recovery Act of 1976 04-580) are encountered,workshallbehaltedandthe 
Engineershallbenotified. Workshallberesumedonlya.fkrtheEngineer 
notifies the Contractor. Regulation of removal, handling and disposal of 
hazardous wastes is the responsibility of Federal and State agencies. 
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2505.3 Unclassified Excavation: Unclassified excavation is defmed as the removal of 
all material encountered regardless of its nature. All mamrial excavated will be 
considered as Unclassified Excavation unless the Special Revisions specify 
classified-. 

2505.4 Rock Excavation: Rock excavatiar is defined as the removal of all rock ledges 
6inchesorm~in~,~ZOCkOTbOulderShavingavolumeof 
morethan 1/2cubicyardsandshaleocc~ginitrnaturalstate,hardand 
unweathered. A rock ledge is &f&d as a continuous body of rock that may 
includein~ seams of soft mateds. Such interbedded soft material less 
than12inchesinthicknesswillbeincludedinthe measumnetlt of rock 
excavation. Such seams 12 inches of greater in thickness will be included only 
in the me!asumment of earth excavation. 

2505.5 Earth Excavation: Earth excavation is def& as the removal of all material nc 
defimed as rock. 

2505.6 De-Watering: The Contractor shall remove any water that may accumulate or 
be found in the trenches and other excavations made under the Contract. 

TheContractorshallfo~~dams,fl~~arotherworksnecessarytolceepthe 
excavation clear of water while the sewers and their foundations, and other 
foundation works, arebeing conshucr& AIlwatershallberemovedfrom such 
excavation in a manner that will not damage pqmzrty. 

2505.7 Blasting: When blasting is permitted by the Engineer, the Contractor shall use 
the utmost care to protect life and prapaty. The Conwtor shall comply with 
all laws, ordbanm, and the applicable safety code requimments and 
regulations relative to the handling, storage and use of explosives and protection 
of life and property, and he shall be responsible for all damage thereto caused 
by his or his subcontractor’s opemtions. 

The Contractor shall provide insurance as required by the General provisions 
and Covenants and Special Revisions before performing any blasting. The 
govezningagencyshallbenoti8edatleast2A hoursbeforeblastingoperations 
begin. 

2505.8 No Blasting Areas: No blasting of any kind for rock excavations or any other 
purposewillbeallowedifsonotedonthePlans. 

2505.9 @en-Cut Method (Trenching): 

1. Scope: This item establishes the requirements to be followed for pipeline 
excavation performed by the open-cut method (trenching). 

2 Gene& Excavations for pipelines shall be accomplished by the open-cut 
method (trenching) except as specifii or approved by the Engineer. Trenching 
shall be with a minimum inconvenience and d%&ance to the general public. 
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3. Trench Depths: All trenches shall be excavated to depths required for proper 
pipe embedment. Overdepth excavation shall be requkd when the subgrade is 
unstable. Overdepth excavations shall be ba&filled with granular pipe 
embedment ma&al unless otherwise directed by the Engineer. 

4. Trench Walk Undacutting of tnnch walls is not permitted. 

5. TrenchWidths: 

a Minimp Widths: Tiench widths and pipe cl- shallbenotkssthan 
that shown in the following table. 

MINIMUMTRENCHWIDTHS 
ANDPIPECLEARANCES 

(INCHES) 

NominalPipe 
Diameter TkenchWidthl 

4 22 6 4/6 
6 22 6 4/a 
8 22 6 4/6 
10 24 6 4/6 
12 27 6 4/6 
15 30 6 4/6 
18 34 6 4/6 
21 39 7 419 
2A 43 7 4D 
27 48 8 4t9 
30 54 8 41p 

1 Measumd below a horizontal plane six (6) inches above the top of the pipe line. 
2 Measuredfromtheoutsidefaceofpipet#lfieltoinsidefaceofeencb 

b. Maximum Widths: l’he allowable maximum trench widths he&u&r 
specitiedapplyonlytothat~~ofthetrenchbelowthehorizosltalplant 
~eltoandsix(6)inchesabovedretogofthepipe. 

The allowable maximum widths may be exceeded at manholes, bore pits, 
tees, and in unstableearth matekl. Where the maximum trench width is 
exceeded the Contractor shall provide the appmpde strength class of pipe 
embedment to pmvide safe support strength to the pipeline. 

When trench width exceeds those in the tables shown for Vitrified Clay 
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Pipe <lc when the side clearance exceeds two and one-half (2 l/2) times the 
outside pipe diameter at either side of a flexible conduit, it shall be the 
Contractor’s responsibility at no additionaI cost to the Owner to provide 
bcddingadequaDeto~e~therequirtdlataalsupportforthepipe~~0~ 
provide a pipe of sufficient shength class to accommodate the loading 
conditions as appved by the Engineer. 

c. Trench Slope: The trench width above a horizontal plane six (6) inches 
abovethetapofthepipemay~andsi&slapingispefinissibleunless 
othewkespeci6ed 

d. Trench Shieldsz When trench shields are utilized by the Contractor, said 
shields or any part thereof shall no& extend lower than six (6) inches above 
the top of the proposed pipeline nor shall the maximum allowable trench 
width be exceeded. 

6. Clay Pipe Trench Width Tables: The trench width tables list trench widths that 
aretheminimumandmaximumallowed. Ifthemaximumtrenchwidthis 
exceeded,the~~drallsoinformtheEngineapriortoinstatlationof 
pipe embedment mat&al an&rpipe. Unless othe&se specified, H-20 Truck 
Loading Tables shall be used. All delays caused by the Contractor’s fail= to 
immediately notify the Engineer when overwidth trenching occurs will not be 
groundsfolanextensioaofthecontracttimelimitar~~~pgyment. 

MAxIMuMTRENcHwIDTH(Inches) 

Pipe: Extra Strength Vitrified Clay ASTM C 700 
Embedment: ClassB 
soil: Non-Cohesive (K ’ =0.165) 12Opcf (NoLiveLoad) 

cover a 8 10 12 5 18 21 24 27 

2.5 -10 a a a a a a a 
lo- 12 a a 

:2 a5 :9 
a 

ii0 
tb 

12- 14 a a 54 63 
14 - 16 a a 40 43 46 51 57 59 
16- 18 

i4 
37 39 41 45 50 54 57 

18-20 36 38 40 44 48 52 55 
20-22 34 36 37 40 43 47 51 53 
22-a 34 35 37 39 42 46 50 52 
24-26 33 35 37 39 42 46 50 51 
26-28 33 35 36 38 41 45 49 51 
28-U) 33 34 36 38 41 45 48 50 

Covex depths deaignated “a” are not critical and width does not govern. - 

30 

a 
71 
65 
62 
59 
57 
56 
54 
53 
53 
52 

Cover depths designated “b” result in loads exceeding safe support strength. 
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IWWMUMTRENCHWIDTH (Inches) 

p: Extra Strength Vitrified Clay ASTM C 700 
Embedment: ClassB 
So& Non-Cohesive (IC ‘ = 0.165) 120 pcf (H-20 Trwk Loading) 

s 

2.5 -10 lo- 12 
12- 14 
14 - 16 

:- 18 
18-20 
20-22 
22-24 
U-26 
26-28 
28-U) 

8 10 12 15 18 21 % 27 

a a a a 36 39 ts il 45 z2 ii5 
a 36 38 43 48 54 58 61 
& 34 37 43 46 51 57 60 

34 37 41 45 50 54 57 
33 34 37 40 44 48 52 55 
33 34 37 40 43 47 51 53 
33 34 37 39 42 46 
33 34 37 39 42 46 

g 2 

33 34 36 38 41 45 49 51 
33 34 36 .38 41 45 49 50 

MAxIMuMTRENcHwIDTH(Inc~) 

Pipe: Extra Strength Vitrified Clay ASTM C 700 
Embedment: ClassB 
soil: Cohesive (K ‘ = 0.130) 120 pcf (No Live Load) 

8 10 12 15 18 21 2A 27 30 

25-10 a a a a a 
lo- 12 a a a 
12- 14 ;3 :2 

a Lo 
a 38 46 50 55 

14 - 16 a 37 39 43 48 53 
16- 18 a 33 36 38 41 46 50 
18-20 31 32 35 37 40 44 48 
20-22 30 31 34 36 39 43 47 
22-24 30 31 33 35 38 42 45 
24-26 29 31 33 34 37 41 44 
26-28 29 30 32 34 37 41 44 

3-30 29 30 32 34 36 40 43 

30 

ii8 
64 
62 
59 
57 
56 
54 
53 
53 
52 

il a 67 
59 61 
55 57 
52 55 
50 53 
49 52 
48 b 
47 b 
b b 
b b 

Cover depths designated “a” are not critkal and width does not govem. 
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Cover depths designated “b” result in loads exce&ing safe support strength. 
MAxIMuMTRENcHwIDTH(Inchcs) 

Pipe: Extra Strength Vitxifkd Clay ASTM C 700 
Embedment ClassB 
soil: Cohesive (K ‘ = 0.130) 120 pcf (H-20 Truck Loadi@ 

CoverDq&Jf& 8 10 12 15 18 21 2A 27 

2.5-8 a a a a a a a a 

8- 10 a a a :2 x a a lo- 12 a a 38 53 59 :I 
12- 14 a 34 38 42 46 50 54 57 
14 - 16 a 33 37 39 43 48 53 55 
16- 18 32 33 36 38 41 46 50 52 
18-U) 31 32 35 37 40 44 48 50 
20-Z 30 31 34 36 39 43 47 49 
22-24 30 31 33 35 38 42 45 48 
24-26 29 31 33 34 37 41 44 47 
26-28 29 30 32 34 37 41 44 b 
28-30 29 30 32 34 36 40 43 b 

Cover depth designated “a” are not critical and width not govern. 
Coves depths designated “b” result in loads excezding saft support strength. 

30 

;1 
64 
59 
57 
55 
53 
b 
b 
b 
b 
b 

7. MaximumTrenchWidthsforReinfatcedC~andI)uc~~pipe: 
Whenreinfozed conaeteandductileironpipeisu~~thtn~classand 
themaximumallowabletrenchwidth asestabli&edbytheEngineerwiIlbe 
shown on the Plans. 

8. Option to Trenching Contractor may pe&zm excavation by tunneling methods 
assetforthhereinatnoaddi&alcosttotheOwnerprovidedpriorwritten 
approval for each such location is obtained fkom the Engineer. 

2505.10 Tunneling, Boring and Jacking: 

1. Scope: This item establishes the qu&neMs to be followed far pipeIine 
excavation perf~cd by tunneIing, boring and jacking methods. 

2 Generak Tunneling includes all underground horizontal excavations ncctssary 
to install the pipeline. ‘The Contx~tor shall submit to the Engineer, prior to 
actual work, a written description of his proposed tunneling operation. It shall 
include the types and locations of shafts, methods to provide safe support 
seengthforthepipelinewhentheshaftsar~pitsexceedmaximum 
allowable trench widths and other features that would affect the pipeline. 
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general public and abutting proper@ owners. 

3. Tunnel Cross Section: The tunnel shall be circular in cross section and of the 
size specified. Altemate size and shape may be submitted for ccmsideration by 
the Engineer. 

4. constructi0~ 

a Generak All tunnel excavation shall provide an excavation conforming to 
the outside diameter of the casing and/or carrier conduit. The excavation 
shallbetoanaligmnentandgr&whichwillallowthecarrierconduitto 
beinstalledtopoperlineandgradeasshownonthepIansdas 
established in Section 2506.29 - WtalMon. 

b. Excavation: Conduct excavation in a manner to prevent disturbing 
overlying and adjmt mate&l. krform dewatAng and chemical soil 
stabihzation or grouting ifnecesWy, due to existing field conditions. 

SECTION 2506 InstaBation: 

2506.1 Scope: This section governs construction methods and pmcedu= for the 
insWationofgravityandpmssurepipelinesandapprxtenances. 

‘506.2 General: All pipeline insmlh&ns shall conform to the following requirements: 

1. Governmental Requirements: Sanitary sewer line installation shall comply with 
applicable State and County Health and Environment Departments 
requirements. See Special Provisions for governing requirements. 

2 Trench Dewatering: Contractor shall maintain a dry and stable trench. obtain 
necessary permits, and provide fop the proper method of discharging such water 
fromtheworksittatalloimtsuntitpipelintinstallationiscompletedtothe 
extent that hydrostatic pressure flotation or other adverse effects will not result 
in damage to the pipeline. 

Proper dewaming techniques are the Contractor’s responsibility. All work 
pezfbrmed by the Contractor which is adversely affected by his failure to 
adequately &water trenches will be subject to rejection by the Engineer. The 
cOntractorshaurepairand/oareplacetheaMectedpipelinewithoutadditional 
compensation. 

3. Drainage Course Crossing Encasement: Any pipeline crossing a welldefmed 
drainagecoursehavinglessthanthree(3)feetofwv~ovcrthepipeshallbe 
encasedinconcrete. Thelengthofencasem entshallbeasshownontheF?ans 
or if not shown as specified by the Engineer. 

4. Trench Shoring and Bracing All shoring, bracing or blocking shall be 
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fumishedandinstalledasnecessarytopresaveandmaintainexposed 
excavation faces. to protect existing improvements, to pn3tect the pqosexl 
pipeline and to provide for safety. 

Shoring or other methods for support of trench walls is the reqmnsibility of the 
Contractcx and shall be accomplished by methods that will not adversely affect 
pipeline alignmen& grade and/or struch4 integrity. 

All brbng, sheeting and/m shoxing installed below a horizontal plane six (6) 
inchesabovetopobIwaposedpipesballnotbe~otremovedafterpipe 
and/orpipeembedmaUhasbeeninstaUedunlcssotkwisespecifi~ The 
bottom skids of a trench shield shall not extend lower than six (6) inches above 
top of proposed Pilpe. 

5. PipeEmbedments AllpipeembcdmaUshaUconformtoClassBunless 
otlMmhespeci6ed, Illduonshallbeinshictconfrrrmance with instructions 
fortheappropriateClassbeingutitized. 

6. BeddingInstallation: 

a The trench subgxade shall be prepared to provide a uniform and continuous 
pipe support between pipe bells and joints. 

b. Place and dens@ embedment ma&al by shovel slicing w v&rating and 
~~e~~~t~ruerial~lhcpipcw~~rmctolincandgrade . . 

c. ~~eachpipehasbeenbroughttograde,aligneb,andplacedinfi~ 
p&ion, deposit and densify by shovel slicing sufficient bedding material 
tmder the pipe haunchcsandoneachsidcofthepipctoholdthtpipein 
proper position during subsequent pipe jointing, bedding, and backfilling 
opemions. Place bedding material uniformly and sim &neously on each 
side of the pipe to prevent lateral displacement. 

d. Placepipethatistobe+ddedinClassA(- ) embedment in proper 
positi~ontunpararysupportscorrsistingofwoodMoclrsorbrickswith 
wood wedges. When necessary, anchor or weight the pipe to prevent 
flotation when the COlKXCSiSpllKXXl. 

e. Place concrete for Class A (concrete) embedment or encasement uniformly 
on each side of the pipe and deposit at approximately its final position. Do 
not move conuete more than five (5) feet from its point of placement. 

f. If unstable subgrade conditions arc encountered and it is determined by the 
Engineer that the bedding specified will not provide suitable support for the 
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pipe, additional excavatia~ to the Iimits dttcnnined by tk Engineer will be 
requiredThisadditionalexcavatialshallbe~edwtimattrial 
approved by the Engineer. 

7. PipeEmbedmentDesignationsand~ptions: 

(1) AUCIassAembedmentsrequireA480-1-4conaetcexceptas 
otkmisespecified. AfterinitialsetofCxmtxte, ollc (1) foot of 
bacHImateMshouldbepIacedovcrtheconduitorco=ete. The 
back6llabovetbispointshaIlnotbeplaccdnorsheetingremovedunti 
at Ieast forty-eight (48) hours after pkemat of the co11~ttc. Time 
requ&nentsmaybeadjustedbythcEuginexrtoobtainstxuctural 
integrity. 

(2) Class A embedments fa.aIl pipe shall be instalIed with reinfoxing 
~ofnot~tbanp=o.4%,w~pistheratioofthe~of~ 
totheafeaof wncrete.orasasspeci6~ Reinfofcingsteel 
shallbeunifoamyspacedandhaveaminimlnnlapofsixteen(16)bar 

b. ClassBEmbedmentz l’hepipeshallbebeddedingranularmaterial,witha 
minimum thickness below the pipe as specifkd in Section 2505.95. 

(1) FitstCIass: Thegranularmat&ialshallbeplacedtothehorizontal 
centerlineofthepipe. Thebacldillfkomtheho.rizontalcenterlinetoa 
level not less than hvelve (12) inches above the top of pipe shall be 
carefully placed select earth backfii compacted to eighty-five percent 
(85%)ofmaximumdensityatanoptimummoistun+ar-2%as 
definedinAASH’IO’I’99orASTMD698. ‘IhcselectmakalshaU 
befreefkomdebris,oqanicmatter,fiwxnmakalandrockslarger 
thanone(l)inch. CIassIVandClassVanbedmentmate&s,as 
defhd in AS’IM D 2321, shalI not be used for bedding, haunching, or 
initial backfiIl of flexible pipe. 

c. ClassCEmbedment TbepipeshalIbebeddedingram&rmateMwitha 
minimum thickness beneath the pipe as specified in Section 2505.9.5. 

It shaIl be sliced undex the haunches of the pipe to a height one-sixth (l/6) 
oftheoutsidediametaofthepipe. Backfillabovethebeddingtoapoint 
twelve (12) inches above the top of pi- shall be carefully placed select 
earth bwkfill compacted to eighty-five percent (85%) of maximum &n&y 
asdefinedinAASH’I’OT99orASTMD698. 
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8. Tees, Wyes and Building Service Lines: Tees (Ts), wyes (Ys), and building 
servicelinesshallbeinstalledasdrown~thcplaasor~ifiedherein. 

a. Tees, wyes and saddles shall be installed at forty-five (45) degrees with 
pipe sprinm for pipe sizes 8 through 16 inch diameter. Tees, wyes and 
~shallnotbeinstalledinpipe~gnaterthanorequaltoeigfrteen 
(18) inch diameter. 

b. Building service linesshallbeinstaUedwithastraightalignmentandata 
UllifO.llllgdHlOtlCSSthtWhtWO(2)paceatUlllSOth~specificdlUld 
shallbeembeddedwithClassBembedmen~ Wheaabuildingserviceline 
gradeexcezdstwenty(2O)percent&n3ineaachmsshallbeinstaUedas 
squired mder Section 2506.2.11., with the first anchor not more than 
twelve (12) nor less than seven (7) feet qstream of the tee or wye. 

c. TheContractorshaUmaintGnanacanaterecordforsubmittaltothe 
Engineer of location, size and direction of each tee, wye, saddle and/or 
location,sizeandlengthofeachbuildingse!rviceline. Locationsshalluse 
thepipelinestationingasshownontheplansarthedistancefiromthefirst 
do-manhole. Intheevcntsuch~arenotkeptorarelost 
beforefinalacceptanceofthewoak,therequiredinfamationshallbe 
xedeteMGnedbythecaraaCtoratnoat&litionalcosttotheOwner. 

d Servicelinesshallbetuminatedandcappedonefootontheplblicsideof 
right-of-way or easement lines. 

9. Gravity Sewers: All gravity sewers shall be installed to the alignment, 
elevation, slope, and with pipe embedment as specified and/or shown on the 
Plans. Maintain the following tolemnces from uue alignment and g&e 
between adjacent manholes 

Alignment 6 inches 
+linch 

Joint deflection shall not exceed the maximum allowable defle&on per joint 
accordingtoAsTMC425,AsTMCSWandAwWAC6oo. Onlyone 
care&onforalignmentand/orgradeshaUbemadebetweenadjacent 
manholes. 

10. RessureSewers(ForceMain): Allpre!suesewersshaubeinstalledwith 
reqired pipe embedment to depths shown on the Plans (not less than 42 inches) 
and to a contirmous slope when not shown. Approved air relief valves shall be 
installedatalllocationsshownonthePiansorwhererequiredbytheEngineer. 

TheConrractorshaUblockandanchorthepipelinetoaccommodatethrustand 
testing faces at pipe deflections, bends, tees, and plugs in acco&nce with the 
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Contract Documents. All damage caused by the Contractor’s failure to provide 
adequatethrustSUPPORSSh8Ubt~~bytheContractoratno~~~ 
cost to the Owner. 

11. Anchorsz Pipelinesshallbeanchoiedin axxdanm with the table below: 

2@35 36 
3540 24 

50 16 

TbeanchorshallbeofcaKrete orothcrmate&lapprovedbytheEngineer. 
Conate anchors shall have a minimum thickws of twelve (12) inches. The 
aachorshallextendnotl~thanoae(1)footinto~earthonthesides 
and bottom and one (1) foot above top of pipe. In incompressible material, the 
abovc~~~maybesix(6)inchestachsi&andbo~m. Theanchorshall 
support a joint fitting. 

12. Piperayingz Allpipeshallbeinstauedin mwiththepipe 
manufacturer’s recommendations, except as modifiied he&l. 

a. pipelayingshallnot~ifthetrenchwidthasmeasuredatthetopof 
pipe exceeds the maximum allowable trench width. If this occurs, the 
Contractor shall submit to the Engineer for approval a better bedding for 
the pipe or’pipe of sufficient stnzngth to provide safe supporting strength. 

b. Allpipeandfittingsshallbestoredandhandledwithcaretoprevent 
damagethereto. DonotusehooLstotraqmrtorhandlepipeorfiaings. 
Do not drop pipe or fittings. 

c. Rejected pipe and fittings shall be marked and removed from the Project 
SiteatnocosttotheOwna. Allpipeandfittingsshallbeexamix&for 
soundnessandspecification~p~pioPtoplacementindreeench, 
and rejezted pipe or fittings shall not be inqxxated into the pipeline. 
ChecktheclassorpipestrqthtobcsureproperpipeisinstaW. 

d Clean joint contact sh prior to jointing. Use lubricants, pin#rs, or 
adhesives as recommended by the pipe apint manufacturer. 

e. Pipelayingnormallyshallbeginatthclowestpoint. 

f. Unless otherwise requ&& lay all pipe straight between manholes. 
Excavatebellholesforeachpipejoint. Whenjointed,thepipeshallfonna 
me and smooth pipeline. 
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g. Pipe connecting to a structure shall be qported with Class A embedment, 
cradle or encasement to the fkstjoiit outside the structure excavation If 
flexiblewallconnectionsareused,ClassBenrbedmentmaybeusedinlieu 
of cow embedment povi&d the height of backfill does not exceed the 
covers depths in Sectiou 25059.6.. which would &tin loads exceeding 
the pipe’s s&e supporting strength. 

h. All pipelines shall be plugged at the end of each day’s progress. Plugs or 
otherpositivemethodsofsealingshaUbeutikdatalltimestoprotectany 
existingsystemfromentranceofstormwaterorotherforei%nmatter. 

i. Whenasanitarystwerlinecrossesanexistingpipelineanddreclearanceis 
less than two (2) feet, special embedment may be requked. 

13. coluatialofPipesof-Mataials: Theaumecti~0fpipes0f 
differentmateMsshallbemadeusingapprovad transitioncouplingandshall 
~videapennanentandwater@htconnectionthatwillwithstandthe 
hydrostatic test pressure. 

2506.3 DetailedlnstallationReq~ellts: AllpipesshallbeinstalledinEcordance 
with the following standa& 

1. ASTMD-2321- ABS Solid Wall, ABS Composite Wall, 
ASTMD-23210 PVC Solid wall, PVC composite wall. 

2 ANSUAWWA C 600 - Ductile Iron Pipe. 

3. ASTM C 12 - Vitrified Clay Pipe. 

4. Reinforced ConcretePipe - Instakd in 8ccoTd8ncc with American Concrete 
Pipe Association’s “Installation Manual.” 

2506.4 Casing and Carrier Conduits: Casing and carrier conduits shall be installed at 
requkedlocationsbymethodsacceptabletotheEngineer. InsUationofthe 
carrier conduit shall be completed prior to installation of the adjat portions 
of the pipeline to allow for adjustments. 

1. CasingsTypes: 

a SteelCasingPipe: SteelcasingpipeisaflexibleconduitandshaUbe 
designed to conftxm with one of the following design concepts (other 
methods may be submitted to the Engineer for approvat). 

(1) MetbodAz l%esteelcasingconduitisconsidcredatemporary 
construction means for the installation of the carrier conduit; therefore, 
CllthOdiCandWll.OSiOll~iSllOtnquiffdpfO~thatthe 
carrier and its joii are structurally designed to withstand all possible 
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loadings (live, esrth and superimposed) which would otherwise be 
suppotMbythecasingccmduit,andtowithstandallpressures 
necessarytoinstaUtherequiredgrout AUextuiorvoidsaroundthe 
casing conduits shall be filled with casing conduit grout (2503.6). 
Intwiorvoid~nthecarriaandcasingcorrduitsshallbeNled 
with sand confming to Section 2510.3.6. Sand shall be applied 
under pnxsm to fill all of the voids without adversely affecting the 
carrier conduit, joints, alignment and grade. 

(2) MethodB: ‘IhesteelcasingconduitiscaMezedapemranent 
instalMontopotectthecarriercaKluitandtosuppatallloads, 
the&axe, cathodic and corrosion lxo&&on and watertight removable 
endsealsluerequiredfbrthecasing- careshallbeexercised 
to prevent the carrier conduit from floating and receiving any load 
transfer hm the casing conduit unless it is designed for such loading. 
The void between casing and carrier conduits shall be treated as shown 
on the drawings. Cathodic and OOZZOSiOIl protection for method B shall 
bepnwidedbynvomagnesiumanodes,oneatccachcndofthecasing 
pipe,withaleadwireconnectedtotheencasementpipebythennite 
welding. 

b. ReinfomedConcreteCasingPipe: Reinfcircedconcretecasing 
pipeisarigidconduitandshallbeinsta&din~with 
recommendedproceduresinthelatestprintingoftheconcrete 
PipeDesignManualpmpared.byAmericanConcreteRipe 
Association. 

2. Casing InstaUation: Installation of casing shah be superG& by a foreman 
experienced in such work. Casing shall be installed by a combination of 
augering and jacking. Alignment and gradient shall be such that the tier 
conduit can be installed to line and gra& shown on the drawings. 

Welding shall be performed by a person experienced with the type of welding 
necessaq. All welds shall conform to AWWA C 206. 

3. Liner Plate Installation: Liner plates shall be assembled immediately following 
the excavation. Advance liner plates or casing ccntinuously with excavation. 
All voids betweea liner and surrounding earth shall be ftlled with casing conduit 
grout forced in under pressure. As the pumping through any hole is completed, 
it shall be plugged to prevent the back-flow of grout After lining instaMion is 
comple~,itshallbecleanedofalldebrisandallleaksseal~ 

4. Carrier Conduit Installation: After completion of the installation of the casing, 
the carrier conduit shall be catefully pushed or pulled through the casing in a 
mannex that will maintain proper jointing of the pipe joints and provide required 
gradientandalignment. Fipeskidsshallbeprovidedasindicatedontheplans. 
Thc~~shallbesecllrelys~todrepipewithsteelstrappingMIterialat 
least three-quarters (3/4) inch wide. 
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5. Sand Fill: The annular space between lining and sewer pipe shall be filled with 
sand ikom end seal to end seal unless othenvk specified. The fill shall be 
placed inside the casing in a manner that will not disturb the alignment and/or 
grade of the sewer pipe. Sand used in casing conduits shall be as specified in 
Section 2510.3.6. Sand shall be blown into the casing so that all space is filled. 

6. End Seals: Construct end seals after sewer pipe has been installed and 
approved. Brick shall be in acccmhm with ASTM C 32, Grade SS or SM and 
mortar in accordance with ASTM C 270. 

7. InitialTesting: Airpressureand/orexfiltrationtestasrequiredshallbe 
successfully perfbrmed on the carrier conduit prior to filling the void between 
casing and czmier conduits with sand or the sealing of the ends of the casing 
conduit. 

8. Carrier Conduit Instakd Without Casing: Carrier conduits installed without 
casing shall be assembled at the entrance to the auger hole and carefully pushed 
or jacked through the opening using a metkxi designed to prevent disturbing 
the assembled joints. Auger holes shall be sixed to accommodate the carrier 
conduit with a minimum of annular space around the conduit. When finally in 
place,carrierconduitshallbetruetothelineandgraderequiredonthePlans. 

SECTION 2507 Backfii 

2507.1 Scope: This section governs the fumkhing of all labor, equipment, tools and 
makrialstoproperlybuckfrtiuenchesandstructrats. 

2507.2 General: 

1. All trash and debris shall be removed from the pipeline excavation prior to 
backflilig. 

2 Unless otherwise spezified, all sewer trenches and excavation around structures 
shallbebackfilledtothtMiginalsrpfaceofthegroundwithsuitabletarthar 
earthandrock. Whenanearthandmckmixtureisused,itshaUbeplacedand 
thoroughly consolidated with sufkient earth to completely fill all voids 
betweentheroc~ 

3. Thebaclrfrllmateriatshaa.beplacedinliftsnottoexceed2f~tindepth. Each 
lift shall be compacted to the required density prior to the next lift being placed. 

4. Commercial sand backfii shall not be used. 

5. Inarcasmarked”garden”ar”flower~e~”theoriginaltopsoilshallbt 
replaced to original elevation and depth. (Minimum depth shall be twelve (12) 
inches). 
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6. Backfill material shall be carefully placed to avoid damage to or displacement 
of the pipe and other exposed utilities or structures. 

7. Backhllshallnotbeplacedwhen~cOntaias~isfrozar,orab~t 
of snow preveztts proper compWion. Contract shall remove waste material, 
trees,cxganic~nlbbish,orotherdeleoerioussubstances. 

8. NorockwhosegmstestdimezuGmexceedssixinchesshallbeplacedwithin 
two(2)feetofthetupofthepipeinanyexcavationas~Noruckgreatur 
tbanonefootinitrlargestaxisshallbeplacedingnytrarchexcavationas 
backflu 

2507.3 Backfilling In Street or Alley Right-of-way and Under Pavemenu 

1. Underareastobcpa~the~materMsfi0mthetopofthepipe 
embedment (as defined in Section 250627.b.) to a point 6 inches below top of 
subgrade shallbecom~tedinsuchamanner soastoobtain9OZof 
maximum&nsityataptimummoisMeplusarminus2%asdeterminedby 
ASTMD698. Thetop6inchesofsubgradeshallbecompactedto95%of 
maximum density at optimum moisture plus or minus 2%. Outside of areas to 
bcpavedthebackGllmaterMshaubecompactadsoastoobtain90960f 
maximumdensityatoptimummoistureplusorminus2%asdeterminedby 
ASTM D 698. Required compa&on and pacartage of maximum &nsity must 
be obtained before pavement is placed. 

2507.4 Backfilling In Areas Other ‘Iban Street cu Alley Right-of-way: 

1. From the top of the pipe embedment (as defined in Section 2506.27.b.) to a 
pointatgradethebackfillmaterialshallbecompactedtonolessthan9o%of 
maximum density at optimum moisture plus or minus 2% as determined by 
ASTM 698. 

507.5 Backfill Around Suucmres: 

2 Thecontractoashalluseutmostcaretoavoidanywedgingactionbetwearthe 
sideoftheexcavationaadthesbucturethatwouldcauscanymovementofthe 
structure. Anydamagecausedbyprematureorunbalan&backfi~orbythe 
use of equipment on cx near a structure will be the reqonsibility of the 
con-. 

3. Norocklarger~four(4)inchesmaximumdimensionshallbcplacedwithin 

0 
one (1) foot of the extaior s&ace of any strEture. 
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SECTION 2508 Restoration: 

2508.1 Scope: This section covers all work required in surf& nxtaation on private 
andpublicpqxaiesthatarediau&edbycoarucW. 

2508.2 General: The Coutfactor shall restore the mject site to conditions equal to or 
betterthanthoseexistingpliortoentryunless-specified. 

1. Maintain adequate safety signs, bank&s and lights until final xt%itodOn Of 
workareaiscompleted. 

2. 

2508.3 Clean-Up: TheCoutractor,uponcompletiouofinstalMon8nd~ 
operations, shall prepare the area for final grading including but not limited to 
the following items: 

1. 

2 

Clean-up shall follow the backWing operatiauz as closely as possible. 

Excessmataialshaliberemovedfromthesitein!cludingmaterialthathas 
washedintothestreambeds,stormwaterfacilihies,streets,etc. 

3. Tools, equipment and constationmat&alshallbefeanovedexceptforin 
de&atedstMageareasalongthepipelineroute. 

4. Restore s&ace and sub-surface dminage and provide temporary wash checks 
whuenecessaq. 

2508.4 FiiGrading: TheConhactorshaUfinishgr&the8rcatolinesandgrud~ 
shownonthePlansarifnotshowntothosethatexistedpriortotheareabeing . dstmbed . Specklattentionshallbedifectedtoassuresurfacedrainage. The 
areashallbesmoothedbyrakingordragging. 

2508.5 

2508.6 Sodding: There4@ementssetforthunderSection2402-Soddingshallbe 
usedasiffullywriaaarein. 

2508.7 

1. 

Pavement Replacement: 

Scope: This section covers the fumishing of all laba, quipment, tools and 
mateGlsintheperformance of all wak foa the replacement of pavement 
includingsidewalls,drivewaysandc~gassbownontheplansandindre 
specialRovisiolls. 
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2. Definition: Pavement replacement as used herein shall mean recoJIstNction of 
the entire structural section of all pavements removed in excavated areas, 
including sidewalks, driveways and curbing and all damaged pavement surfaces 
outside of excavation limits. 

3. General: 

a. Replacexnent of pavement shall proceed in accordance with the traffic 
control plans and/orapproved construction schedule. 

b. Prior to pavemau replacement, all edges that WQC previously cut but have 
been subseq~~~~tly damaged shall be nut and all adjacent undexmined and 
heaved pavement shall be removed. 

c. Removed pavement shall be replaced in co&rmance with the 
requhemats of applicable portions of Section 2200 -Paving, or Section 
2300 - Incidental Constructior~ 

4. Non-Standard Pavement: Pavement sections not conforming to Section 2200 of 
these Specifkations shalI be replaced in acco&nce with requirements of the 
jmisdictional agency. 

2508.8 Fences: All fencing damaged and/m removed existing prior to construction 
shallberestoredtoaconditionnotlessthanthatwhichexistedpriorto 
construction. 

2508.9 Walk Retaining and architectural walls, if disturbed or damaged, shall be 
resmred architecturally and s-y to conditions not less than that which 
existed prior to construction. 

2508.10 Trees, Shrubs and Bushes: Any tree, shrub or bush replaced shall be plan&xl 
outside the permanent sanitary sewer right-of-way and shall be of the same 
specks as the removed tree, shrub or bush. Any tree, shrub or bush specie that 
is prohibited by local restrictions shall be substituted with a related species. 
Replacement planting shall conform to the guidelines ANSI-260.1-1980 
“American Standard for Nursery Stock” specikd by the American Association 
OfNurserymen. Thecontracsorshallnotifythepropex@ownersatleasttwo 
weekspriortothestartofconstructionsopropatyownerscanremovesmall 
plantsand flowers. 

SECTION 2509 Testing: 

2509.1 Scope: This section governs the furnishing of all labor, quipment, tools and 
matedls, and the performance of any or all acceptance tests. 

2509.2 General: The Contractor shall furnish all labor, equipment, materials and 
reports for the required xceptance tests. All pipelines, including building 
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seMicelines,shallundergOanb~~.requiradttststodetenninesoUndnesS 
andworkman&p. pipelinesthat&notconfamtotheprojEctrequireanents 
shallbe~and/arreplacedandshallbe~lmtilthepipelinemeets 
the project requirements. Test results shall be reaxded by the Contractor and a 
copy shall be submitted to the Engineer. No testing shall be perfarmed before 
b&filI and compaction operation has been completed. 

2509.3 Aligment and Gratk Alignment, grade and visible defects shall be checked as 
follows: 

a. Contractor shall cl= pipe of excess morfar,joint sealant and other dirt and 
debris prior to inspection. 

b. Sew~willbeinspectedby~galigbtbenveenmanhdesand/orby 
physWpassagetodetenninethepresenceofanymisaKgnedJispIaced,or 
brokcm pipe and other defects. 

2 Television Inspe&x Sewer lines installed under this project are subject to 
inspection by closed circuit television at the Owner’s expense. 

2509.4 Infiltration - Exfiltratio~~~ Hydrostatic or air v tests shall be conducted on 
sembefore acceptancebytheowner. Fasewerswithadiameterlessthan 
twenty-four (24) inches, the infiltration-exfiilhation shall not exceed two 
hundred (200) gallons per day pa inch of nominal diameter per mile of sewer 
Iine for any section of the system. Far sewers with a diameter twenty-four (24) 
inches or greater, infil~on-exfiltration shall not exceed six thousand (6.000) 
gallonspe?daypermileofpipe. 

1. Mltration: Wheresewers are laid within the ground water table, infiltration 
testiyshallbeconducted Whereevidenceofinfiltrationisdiscovatxibythe 
z’,“” shfll install weirs or other suitable flow rate measuring 

~tothesatisfactionoft.heEngineertbatthe 
specifiai infiltration limit is not exceedexl for that reach of gravity sewer. 
~thtspec~edinfiltrationlimitisexctcded,thtcontractorshallrepairor 
replacethedefectivereachofpipelintatnoadditionalcosttotheoWner. 
FOlkWing repair of the pipe& the Contractor shall raneasunz infiltration flow 
rates and make additional repairs until an acceptable inf&ation flow rate is 
achievetL 

2 Exfihtion: ExfWation tests shall be pe&rmed by the Contractor using one 
or a combination of methods as set forth below. Each section of gravity 
pipelinebetween manhoks and/orstructuresafterbackfU shall be tested after 
backfii has been completea 

a. Hydrostak Tests for Gravity Systems: 
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(1) Test section shall be filled not less than twelve (12) hours prior to 
testing. Refill test section prior to pexforming test 

(2) Perform at depths of water as measured above center line of pipe of not 
less than 2 feet nor more than 10 feet (considemtion shall be given for 
water table above said center line). Maintain test as necessary to locate 
allleaksbutnotlessthantwohours. 

b. Hydrostatic Tests for Pressme Systems: 

(1) conformance procebun: Perfamhydrostaticlxessmeandleakage 
tests. ConformtoAWWAC6OOpnxMuesasmodifiedherein. 
Testsshallapplytoallpressumsewers. 

(2) Sectionalizing: Test in segments between sectional&g valves, 
between a sectionalking valve and a test plug, or between test plugs. 
ContracuxshaUfumishandinstaUtestplugsatnoadditionalcostto 
the0wner,inc1udingallanch<rrs,braces,andothe!rdevicesto 
withstand hydrostatic pressure on plugs. Contnxtor shall be 
respo&bleforanydamagetopublicorprivateproper@causedby 
failure of plugs. Limit fill rate of line to available venting capacity. 

(3) Pressme Test: Conduct at 1.5 times maximum operating pressure 
determined by the following formula: 

Ppt = (1.5) (.433) (OP-GE), in which 

Ppt = test pressure in psi at gauge elevation 

OP=operating~infeetas~~forhighestelevationofthe 
hydraulic gradient on each section of the line. 

GE = elevation in feet at center line of gauge. Perform pressure tests 
satisfactoriIypriortodeterminingleakage. 

(4) Leakage Testz An allowable leakage test shall be conducted after the 
pressme test has been satisf~torily completed. The Contractor shall . . ~onthenewmainforat~ttwo(2)hoursaminimum 
presswe of not less than that determined by the following formula: 

Pit = 0.433 (OP-GE), in which 

Plt = test pressute in psi at gauge elevation 

OP and GE - as M in Section 2509.42.b. (3) 

Leakage shall be defined as the quantity of water that must be supplied 
into the newly laid pipe to maintain the specifrcd leakage test pressure 
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Nomainor~tiontfiereofwiltbeacccptedifandwhileithasa 
leakage rate in excess of that detamined by the following formuk 

L=0.00007NDP,inwhich 

L=allowablekkageingaUonsperhour 

N=numberofjointsinthekngthofmainte%ed 

D=nominaldiametaofthepipeininches 

Should the actual leakageexceed the allowable leakage, the test 
~shallbemaintainedsothatthelealcagemayshowuponthe 
surfaceofthegromxL Allleaksshallberepakedandtheleakagetest 
repeatedaSnecesSaryUntilthemain~thelealragetest. 

c. Air Testing of Gravity Systemsz 

(1) Contractor may perform air tests for all pipe (except concrete) for all 
sizes. 

(2) Furnish all facilities required including ncctssary piping connection, 
=pumpingcquipmcat,-~~* bulldreads.regulator~ . ’ avoid ova n, and all miscellaneous items required. 

(3) The pipe plug for introducing air to the sewer line shall be quipped 
withtwotaps. OnetapwiIlbeusedtoinmduceairintothelinebeing 
tested through suitable valves and fittings, so that the input air may be 
regulated ThesecondtapwillbeBtedwithvalvcsandfittings~ 
accept a pressure test gauge indicating internal pressure in the sewer 
pipe. Additional valve and fitting will be inco~ on the tap used 
tocheckinteznalpressurcsothatasecondtestgaugemaybeattzhed 
totheintemalpressuretap. ThepremretestgaugewiIlalsobeused 
toindicatelossofairpressuredueto~inthestwaline. 

(4) The pssure test gauge shdl meet the following minimum 
specifications: 

Size (diameter) 4-l/2 inches 
Ressure Range O-15 psi 
FigureInte?vals 1psiilMXCments 
Mincx subdivisions 0.05 psi 
Pressme Tube BourdonTubeordiaphragm. 
-Y +/-02!5% of maximum scale reading 
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l 

0 

Dial 

Pipe connection 

White coated aluminum with black 
lettering, 2700 arc and mirror edge. 
Low male l/2 inch N.P.T. 

Wibrationdatawillbesuppliedwithallpmssuretestgauges. 
Certification of pressme test gauge will be required from the gauge 
manufacumz. This cerM&on and calibration data will be available 
totheEngineerwheneverairtestsareperformed. 

(5) Plugendsaflineandcaparplugallconnectionstowithstandintenral 
pressure. One of the plum provided must have two taps for connecting 
quipment After co- air control quipment to the air hose, 
monitor air pressme so that internal pressutc does not exceed 5.0 psig. 
After reaching 4.0 pig, throttle the air supply to maintain between 4.0 
and 3.5 psig for at least two (2) minutes in order to allow quiliium 
betweenairtem~andpipewalls. Duringthistime,checkalI 
plugs to detect any leakage. If plugs are found to le&, bleed off air, 
tighten plugs, and again begin supplying air. After temperatue has 
stabildd, the pressme is allowed to decease to 3.5 psig. At 3.5 psig. 
begintimingtodetmninethetimerquiredf~pressuretodropto2.5 
psig. Ifthetimeinsecondsfcrtheairpmssuretodecnasefrom3.5 
psigto25psigisgreatathanthatshowninthetablebelow,thepipe 
shallbepreWmedf&eofdefect& 

8” 
10” 
12” 
15” 
18” 
21” 
24” 
27" 
30” 

70 sec. 
110 sec. 
158 sec. 
%8 stc. 
356 sec. 
485 sec. 
634 sec. 
765 sec. 
851 sec. 

227sec. 
283 sec. 
34osec. 
425 sec. 
510 sec. 
595 sec. 
68osec. 
765 sec. 
851 sec. 

Ifair test fails to meet above requirements, repeat test as necessary 
afteraUeaksand&f~tshavebeenrepaimdandbackfiied. Priorto 
Eceptallce, all conshucted sewer line8 shall sahsfactorily pass the low 
pressureairttst 

d In areas where ground water is known to exist, install a one-half inch 
diametex capped pipe nipple approximately 10” long through manhole wall 
ontopofoneofthtsewerlinesentcringdremanhole. Thisshallbedoneat 
the time the sewer is installed Immediately prior to the performance of the 
line acceptance test, ground water level shall bedetermined by removing 
pipe cap, blowing air through pipe nipple into the ground so as to clear it, 
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and then connecting a clear plastic tube to pipe nipple. The hose shall be 
held vertically and a mcasuran cntofhcightinfeetofwatershallbetaken 
afkrthewaterstopsrisinginthisplastktube. Theheightinfeetshallbe 
dividedby23toestablishthepowrdsof~thatwillbeaddedtoall 
readings. 

2509.5 Defkction Test: 

1. Gene& Flexible pipelines shall be tested for Mlecti~ by pulling a mandrel 
thmugh the entire length thereof. 

a lYllemandrel(go/ll*go)deviceshallbecyliadricalinshapeand 
conshuctedwithnine(9)evenlyspacedarmsorprongs. Manddswith 
fewer arms will be rejected as not suflkkntly 8ccurBte. TlIedimensionsof 
themandrelshallbeaslistedintheaccompanyingtable. The’1)” mar&e . dune&on shall carry a tolexance of + ar - 0.01 inch. Allowances for pipe 
wallthichas to- orovdity (fhml heat&ippillg,poor 
production, etc.) shallnot be&ductcdframthe”D”dimeAonbutshall 
becolmtedinasapartofthefive(~pacmt~l~deflectionallowance. 
Contact leqth (L) shall be measured betweea points of contact on the 
mandrelann. Thelcqthshallnotbelessthanasshowninthe 
accanpanying table. 

b. The Engineer shall be responsible for approving the mandrel. proving rings 
shallbeusedtoverifythis. 

c. The mandrel shall be hand-pulled by the Contractor through all flexible 
sewerlines. AnySxtionsofsewernotpassingtheman~testshaube 
uncoveredandtheContractor,atnoadditionalcosttotheOwner,shall 
rerUmdorn@acetksewertothesakktionoftheEngineer. These 
mpahdsefdmsshallberetested 

d Tbctestingshallbeconductcdafterf~trenchbackfii. 

DandLDimensionsFor 
9AlmMandrel 

L D 

8” 
10” 
12” 
15” 
18” 
21” 
24” 
27" 

8” 
lo” 
12” 
15” 
18” 
21” 
w 
27" 

7.52” 
9.40” 
11.19” 
13.7 u 
16.76” 
19.74” 
22.21” 
25.03” 

737" 
921” 
10.96” 
13.42” 
N/A 
WA 
N/A 
N/A 

7.41” 
924” 
lo.%” 
N/A 
WA 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
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2509.6 Soil Density Tests: 

1. General: Compaction tests shall be performed as specified in the Special 
Provisions. If so specif%d, all compaction tests shall be performed by a testing 
laboratory approved by the Engineer. 

a. Testing Methods: Testing shall be in accordance with the following: 

(1) Maximum Density: Maximum density shallbedetermined by the 
standardprocmranalysismethodas&finedbyAAS~’I99or 
ASTM D 698. 

(2) DensityofsoilinPlace:Thedensityofsoilinplaceshallbe 
detennintdbytheanalysismethodsasdefinedbyASTMD1556,or 
ASTM D 2167, or ASTM D 2922. 

b. Method of Payment The Contractor shall pay all costs for density tests. 
Tests shall be required as follows: 

(1) Far pipelines located within street or alley rights-of-way, density tests 
representatveofeachthne(3)footoftrenchdepthshallbetakenat 
fivehundred(500)linearfootintavalsalongthtlines~atcachcross 

(2) For pipelines located outside of street or alley rights-of-way, density 
testsrepresentativeofurchthrte(3)footoftrenchdepthshallbetalrcn 
at one thousand (1,000) foot intervals along the lines. 

c. Additional Tests: The Enginee!r may require additional density tests with 
payment as follows: 

(1) Test results conforming to specified densities will be paid for by the 
Owner. 

(2) Test results not conforming to specified dcnsiti~ shall be paid for by 
thl3COlltlaCtOratllOlldditiOll8lWSttOtheOWnW. 

SECIION 2510 Manholes and Special Structures: 

2510.1 Scope: This section governs the furnishing of all labor, equipment, tools, and 
makals, and the performance of all work incidental to the construction of 
manholes, drop manholes and spezial sewer structures complete with covers, 
steps, fittings and appurtenances as required in accordance with the Plans and 
special provisions. 

2510.2 General: As used herein special structures refers to manholes on large sewers, 
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special junction structures, metering stations and similar structures constructed 
on the pipeline. 

Manholes and special structures maybe consuuctedofprecXIstconcrete 
sections, cast-in-place concrete, or brick masonry. 

2510.3 Manhole Materials: 

1. BrickshallconformtoASTMC32,GradeSSorSM,nominalsixe21/4x4x8 
inches. For grade SM, the maximum water absorption by five (5) hour boiling 
shall not exceed twelve (12) percent per individual brick or nine (9) percent for 
the average of five (5) bricks. 

2. Mortar and plaster coating: Mortar and plaster coatings for masonry manhole 
unitsshallconformtoASTMC270. Themixshallconsistoftwo(2)parts 
portland cemeslt to one (1) purt masonry cement to six (6) parts standard plaster 
sand No mortar or plastex mixed more than thirty (30) minutes shall be 
hcorpoaatedhtheWork. 

3. Non-Shrink Grout: Non-shrink grout shall be in the plastic state and show no 
e~naftersetastestedin~~widrAsTMC827andshall&velop 
compressive strength not less than thme thousand (3,000) pounds per square 
inch with a trowelable mix within twenty-four (24) hours per ASTM C 109. 
The placement time shsll be not less than forty-five (45) minutes based on 
initialsetperASTMC 191. 

4. Waterproofing Waterproofmg shall be a coal-tar coating and con&n to 
ASTM D 450. Exterior surf&es shall be coated with Tnemec ‘46-450 Heavy 
Tnemecol” or approved equal. Where specified, interior surfaces (which are 
exposed to raw sewage and sulfide gases) shall be coated with Tnemec “46-449 
Heavy Duty Black” or approved equal. The minimum dry thickness for all 
waterproofmg shall be 14.0 mils. 

5. Fbcast Concrete: Precast concme manholes shall conform to ASTM C 478 
with the following modXications. 

a. Wall thickness not less than one-twelfth (l/12) of inside diametex ar four 
(4) inches, whichever is greater, shall be used when the manhole depth is 
less than sixteen (16) feet; one-twelfth (l/12) of inside diameter plus one 
(1) inch or five (5) inches, whichever is greater, shall be used when 
manhole depth is sixteen (16) feet or greater. 

b. Cement, Fine Aggregate, Coarse Aggregate and Water used in the 
manufacture of precast manholes shall be as specifikd in Se&on 25103.6. 

c. Developedbasesshallbeusedw~~practical.’Ihediameterofthe~ 
pad shall be eight (8) inches gxatex than outside diameter of the manhole. 
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d. Pipe openings shall be circular or horseshoe shaped with surf&es grooved 
ortexturedtoimprovemortarbond. Plexiblegasketsshallbeusedwith 
developed base manholes. Flexible gaskets shall be F%ess-wedge, A-Lock, 
or approved equal. 

e. Theminimum&stancefromtbeinvertofthedowns@eam pipetothetop 
sllrf&eofthebaseshallbethree(3)inches. 

f. Joints between manhole stctioI1s, adjustment rings, and below the ring and 
cover shall be sealed with preformed bitumastic sealants, Kent-Seal, Ram- 
Nek, E-Z Stick or approved equal. ‘Ibe minimum bead dimension shall be 
one inch. 

6. Manhole and Special Concrete: Manhole and special concrete shall conform to 
“The Mid-West Concrete Industry Board m” (MCIB) specifkations 
and to the requirements therein for the MCIB Mix Number specified on the 
drawings or as provided herein. 

a Standard Concrete: Standard concrete used for concrete encasements and 
embedments, thrust blocks, pipe anchors, pipe collars, etc. shall be MCIB 
MixNumberA480-l-4 (3OOOpsi28daysaength),unl~otherwise 
specified. 

b. Structural Concrete Suuctuml conuete used for aerial crossing piers, 
wetwell walls, manhole walls, bases, inverts, and flat slabs, etc. shall be 
MCIB Mix Number A 558-l-2, (4ooO psi 28day stzngth), unless 
otkwise specified. 

c. Admixtures: Air-entraining admixtures shall provide an air content within 
the range of 4 lf2 to 7 l/2 percent by volume as measured by the pressure 
method (ASTM % 231). The air entraining admixtures shall meet the 
requirements of ASTM C 260. 

d. Portland Cement: Portland cement shall conform to ASTM C 150 Type I. 
Wherehighearlystrengthisde&d,TypeIIIcanbeused. 

e. Fine Aggregate: Fine aggregate shall be clean, natural sand meeting the 
requirements of ASTM C 33. Grading shall be within the limits as set forth 
by MCIB. 

f. Coarse mte: Coarse aggregate shall be limestone meeting the 
requirements of ASTM C 33. The sum total of all deleterious mat&al shall 
not exceed the requirements of ASTM C 33. 

g. Water Water shall be clean and free from deleterious substances. Only 
potable water will be acceptable without testing. 

7. Reinforcement steelz Reinforcement steel shall conform with the following 
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minimum requirements. 

a. Design: Reinforcing steel shall umfonn to one of the following. 

(1) Welded Wire Fabric - ASTM A 185. 

(2) Reinforcing Bars - ASTM A 615, Grade 40, or Grade 60. 

(3) FabricatedSteelBarandRod~-ASTMA184,Grade40,orGrade 
60. 

b. Fabricating Tolerances: Tolerances forconcre&reinf~entshall 
conform to the following requirements. 

(1) Sheared length = +/- 1 inch. 

(2) Stimps, ties, and spiral = +/- 2 inches. 

(3) All other bends = +/- 1 inch. 

8. IronCastings:CastingshallconfarmtotherequirementsofASTMA48,Class 
30. Castingsshaubecleanandwithoutsurfacedefectsthatwillimpair . . . e Pluggingorfillingof~~or~~defcctswillnotbe 
pe!mimL PAngfklsandpouhnggatesshallberemoved. 

a Rings and Coversz Rings and covers shall meet the following minimum 
requirements. 

(1) Bearing suxfaces between the ring and cover shall be machine finished 
or gmmd to assure interchangeability and a nonro&ng fit in any 
pOSitiOlL 

(2) Provision shall be made for opening, such as concealed pick hole(s). 

(3) Bolt-down type manhole rings shall be anchored to the manhole walls 
with not less than four (4) thE+foluths (3/4) inch diameter steel bolts 
embedded a minimum of fourteen (14) inches, except whae the entire 
ringisembeddedinaconcretetopslab. 

(4) Rings and bolt-down covers shall be provided with machined surfaces, 
O-ring gaskets and five-eighths (5/s) inch hex head brass cover bolts. 
Cover bolt he&s shall fit flush or below the top of the cover. The O- 
ring rubber gasket shall be neop~ne cx other synthetic, sixty (60) plus 
or minus five (5) hardness when measured by ASTM D 2UO type 
durometer. 

b. Steps: 
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2510.4 

2510.5 

1. 

2. 

3. 

(1) Cast-Iron Steps: Cast iron steps shall meet the following minimum 
requirements. 

(a) Minimum cross-sectional dimensions of one (1) inch horizontally 
and one and one-eighth (1 l/8) inches verticdy. 

(b) Askidresistantpatreminthcstepatadaresconsistingofmultiple 
grooves one-eighth (l/s) inch deep and one-eighth (l/8) inch 
wide. 

(c) Upward protruding lugs on comers of step a minimum of three 
fourths (3/4) inch high. 

(cl) Revisions for secure anchorage in the manhole wall. 

(2) Steel core,plastic coated steps: Steel core plastic coated steps shall 
meet the following minimum requirements. 

(a) The plastic coating shall be a copolymer polypropylene meeting 
ASTM D 2146. 

(b) lIesteelcoreshaNbeaminimumof 1/2inchindiameterand 
gradea- 

(c) ‘Ibe reqkements of ASTM C 478 shall be met except minimum 
pull-out strength shall be 1,000 pounds. 

Manhole Site preparation: Manhole site preparation shall be governed by 
Section 2504. 

Manhole Excavation: 

Excavation: Excavation for manholes and special structures shall be govemed 
by this Section and Section 2505. It shall be achieved in a suitable and orderly 
manner providing a minimum diswrbawe to the general public. 

Depth of Excavation: Depth of excavation shall be to that required for proper 
ktallation of the manhole or structure. Over-depth excavation may be required 
by the Engineer if the subgrade is unstable. Over-depth excavation due to 
unstable subgrade shall be backfWdasrequinAbytheEngineer. Over-depth 
excavation occurring through an oversight by the Contractor shall be backfilled 
as requhd by the Engker at no additional cost to the Owner. 

Side Clearances: Side ckamnces outside the manhole and/or structures shall be 
no greater than to allow for forming, connection of piping, proper application of 
specialcoat.iqs,ifrequired,andtopermitinspection. Whenconcreteistobe 
placca directly against excavated faces, excavation shall be sufficiently outside 
Of the manhole or structure to provide not less than three (3) inches of concrete 
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cover ovfx the steel reinfomment 

2510.6 Manhole Installation: Manhole installation shall be governed by this Section 
and Section 2506. It shall be performed by the Cont~~tor on a schedule that 
will provide an orderly pqpession of the work 

1. Bases: 

a Precastdevelopedbasesshallbereinf~inaccordanccwithASTM 
C478. 

b. Ifprefeneddevelopedbasesarenotusexl,punedconcretebasesshallbe 
used. Deve~basesshallbeinstalledonamaximumof4inchesof 
txllsldrock. DepthscxMdingthisamountsh8llbefilledwithmass 
cxmaete. 

c. Poured-in-place bases shall have a minimum thickness of eight (8) inches. 
When poured-in-place bases are used, the invext shall be poured 
monoUhicallywiththebase.Thebottomwallse&onsshallbeembedded 
inthebasesectionaminimumofthree (3)inch TheMtomprecast 
wallsectionshallnotbesetuponapreviouslypouredbase. Solidconcrete 
blocksshallbeuedforsuppat@andlevelingthewallsectionpriorto 
pouring thebase. 

2. InsideDimensi~ ‘Iheminimumhorizontalclcardistanceinthebarrelofthe 
manholes shall not be less than four feet unless othenvise specif%xl on the 
Plans. 

3. Brick 

a. Wall Thickness: Wall thickness shall conform to the following table. 

o-12 8 
12-22 12 
22-U) (Maxiam) 16 

b. Conshuctionz Brickshallbelaidradiallyinafullbedofmortarwiththc 
best smooth axi exposed on the inside of manhole. Inside vertical face 
joint shall be not mm than oI1c-fd (l/4) inch wide; horizontal joints, 
not more than one-half(V2) inch wide. All voidsbetween bricks, and 
holes in cored brick, shall be filled with mortar. A full one-half (l/2) inch 
matarcoatingshallbtapptiedtoou~faotofmanhde;mortatcoating 
tobeplacedprogre&velyasthemanholeisconstnlctedandbesteel 
troweledtoproduceadense,smoothfinish. Exposedmortarjointsshallbc 
pointedupwithmortarandstruckflush. Drybricksshallbemoistenedto 
prevent absorption of mortar moisture and shall be heated when containing 
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a 
fiosttoprovidebondingwitb mortar. Mortafhavingfeachedits initial set 
orwhichhasbeenmixedmorethanthirty(30)minutesshallbenot 
incorparatedwithintheworL. 

c. Wateqdingz Applycoal-tarcoaIingafterthemartarcoatingh8sset 
forty-eight (48) hours. Minimum dry &kness of tht coal-tar coating shall 
be14.0mils. Donotbadfilluntilthecd-tarbasset. Repairalldamaged 
tarcoatingpriortofinatbackfiu. 

4. precast: 

a 

b. 

C. 

6 

a 

Delivq: Precast cmcreteCOlllpOll~tSshallIlOtbCCkliVCfCdtOthCjOb 

untilreprescntativeconcretecontrol~~have~atleast8oper 
ceNofthespecifMminimumdesignstrength. 

Inspection: Fkcastconcrek shallbeinspectedwhen&livezed.Re~ 
ofdefectiveurcrackedprecastconcsete componentsshallbeinaccordance 
with ASTM C478. 

wall-lwkmw wallthi&essshallconformtotherequirementsof 
section 25103.5. 

czonamcria Precastsectionsshallbec~ofalldilt,grass,andother 
deleterious matter. Seal each joint (including adjustment rings and 
casthgs) with a double bead of pdmned bitumadc joint sealant 
~shallbeplacedsuchthatstepsarealigraedbutwi~trotationor 
damagetosealantintegrity. Lifkholesshallbepatchedwithnon-m 
Put 

5. cast-In-Placez 

a WallThickness: Wallthicknessshallc4mf~~thedimensionsasshown 
on the dlawings. 

b. Constnztionz Reinf orcementsteelshallbeplacedasshownontbe 
drawing. TiGholcs shall be patched with non-shrink grout. Wall sleeves, 
wheserequire&shallbeiustalledasshownonthedrawings. Waterstops 
shallbeinstalledatthewallandslabconnectionandshallbeofthe~, 
thibessandmataialasshownonthedrawings. 

c. W8teqxIfmgz Intezicx pro&&e coatings, whexe nzqinx& shall codrm 
tothemataialspe&kations. A@cationshallconf&mtothe 
manufWurer’s recommendation. 

7. Pipe Stubs: Stubs shall be instaIled at the locations, angles, elevations and of 
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the matedls as shown on the drawings. A water-tight removable stopper shall 
beinstalledineachpipestub. Pipestubsshallbeinstakdsothatapipejoint 
willbetwo(2)feet~less~theoutsi&~~wall. 

8. Inveats: Invests shall be structd conate and steel-troweled to produce a 
demqsmoothfinish. TheinvatcbannelshallbeVshapedinnosssection 
andextendupwardone-halfoftheinsidepipediameter. Smoothtransitions 
shaUbefarmedfaapipesofdiE~tsizes,elevationandbends. Theinvert 
benchshallbeslopexlMrain. 

9. steps: stepsshallbealignedverdcallybelowthecastingandspacedatsixteen 
(16)inchcentas. Thetopstepshallbenotmorethanone(l)footbelowthe 
topofthecoae. TheloweststepshaUbenot~thantwo(2)feetabovethe 
invertbench. Field~~jepholesarenotpamittedinprecastconcrete 
manholes 

a Inpgvedar~~pavad~,thetopofehe~gshallconformtodre 
slope of the pavement and be l/8 inch below the finished pavement 
elevation. 

11. Manhole Adjustments All new manholes will be provided with adjustment 
ring(s)undemeaththecastingasshownonPlans. lbejointsshallbesealed 
with preformed bitumastic sealant. Tbe maximum allowable adjustment 
distancebetweenthetopofthe~aadthebottomofthe~g~btlz”. 
Ifthetopofanexistingmanholeisrequited~Oberaiscdto~elevationthatwill 
exceed the maximum tijustment dktance or lowered more than the adjustment 
ringswillallow,~v#ticaladjustmentsshallbemadetothebamlofthe 
manhole. 

12. Castings: Castings shall be. installed with the mud ring inserted inside the 
manholeopeningandrestingonaminimumoftworowsofpfef~ 
bimmasticsealer. Boltdownca&gsshaUbeheldinplace~shown~the 
PIaIl& 

2510.7 Manhole Backf’illing: Manhole ba&iUing shall be govuned by Section 2507. 

2510.8 Restoratiax Restomtion shall be govemed by Section 2508. 

2510.9 Manhole Testing: 
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a 

a 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Scope: This section governs the required testing of manholes and sm not 
othelwise set forth. 

Generak Twenty (20) percent of all manholes, yet not less than two. as selected 
bytheEngineershallbetestedforinfiltrationandinflow. Ifmorethantwenty 
(20)pacentoftbe~plefaildretestthcnan~~twenty(20)~t 
shallbetested. Iff6ur(4)orlcssmanholesarcteskdAlmustpassthetest 
quirementr. Tbetestingprocessshallbeqcateduntiltheeighty(80)percent 
successrateissatisfied 

InfiltrationandInflowTestingz Manholcsshallbedyewatcrtestedintbc 
prrsa#xoftheEnginccz. ThedyewatcrtestshallconsistofinjaXinga 
concentrated dye and water solution approximately 12” below the ground 
surfaceandoutsideofthcmanholefkamc. DyaiwatcrshaUbeinjectedaround 
thehmeuntilthegroundissatmat&asevi~bysurfaceponding. Each 
manholewiltbeo~~foaaminimum~~offi~minutesafterdyewater 
injection. Manholes observed to be actively leaking, gxeater than 0.02 gpm 
(approximately 10 drips per minute) from a single source will not be accepted. 
Manh0lesclilingthetestwillberepairedandretesti 

SECTION2511 M easumnmt and Payment 

2511.1 Measurement: Thequantiti~ofcompletedworkwillbemeasuredinthe 
following units. All m easurements will be plan measure except far authorized 
changes. 

1. Pipe: 

a. Open Trench& It4amment of various size, type and depth of pipe wiIl 
betothen~tO.lfootforeachlinebetweens~~andmadetothe 
inside face of the connecting structure. 

b. Tunneled,BoredorJack~ M -ntwillbetothenearestO.lfoot 
f~thelimitsoftunneling,boringorjackingasshownontheplan. 

c. Embedment cxE ncasement Concrete embedment or encasement will be 
mcasuredbythelinealfootofeachsizeandtype. 

6 Manhok Mcasunmentwillbemadeforthea@icabletypt,sizeand 
depthofmanholeaslistedintheproposatThedepthshallbedetamined 
by measurin gfrosnthetopofthecastingtotheoutletp~flowlinctothe 
nearest 0.1 foot where applicable. 

e. Seeding: -entwillbemadeinaccordance with Section 2403. 

f. Sodding:Measurementwillbemadein acc&aWewithScction2403. 
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2511.2 

g. Pavemalt and curbing: -twillbemackinaccardancewith 
section 2210. 

h. Drivewaysand Sidewalks: M~~~IUWIEII twillbemadeinacc-with 
Section 2310. 

Fbymentz PaymentwiUbemadeatthereqectiveunitorlumpsumpricelisted 
inthepqosalandshallbefbllcompensatianfnalllabor,mau&ls,and 
equipment necessarytocompletethercspecbveunitinpke. Thexewillbeno 
=P=-== urementorpaymentfbranyikmofworknotspecifiiy 
ideutifiedandlistedinthc~andaUsuchworkshaUbecokdexMa 
subsidkyitemwithallcostspe&ningtbuctoir&dcdinthepricesforother 
itunslistedinthe~.AtthtFd~sQPtiOll,P8Sti81~~tm8Ybe 
madef~Imylumps~ioWnlistedintbepmposal,piovidiagthatthe 
con~isdiligentlyand~~ypasuingfullcompletionofsuch 
plUtidl~COlllp~itemillaccardance withtheappmvedjob~schedule. 

December 1992 
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